On the 392 rolls of this microfilm publication are reproduced the compiled service records of Confederate soldiers belonging to units from the State of South Carolina. The compiled service records consist of a jacket-envelope for each soldier, labeled with his name, his rank, and the unit in which he served. The jacket-envelope typically contains (1) card abstracts of entries relating to the soldier as found in original muster rolls, returns, rosters, payrolls, appointment books, hospital registers, Union prison registers and rolls, parole rolls, and inspection reports; and (2) the originals of any papers relating solely to the particular soldier. There are crossreference cards and jacket-envelopes for soldiers’ names that appear in the records under more than one spelling.

The compilation of the service records of Confederate soldiers was begun in 1903 under the direction of Brig. Gen. Fred C. Ainsworth, head of the Record and Pension Office in the War Department. Abstracts were made from documents in the War Department Collection of Confederate Records and from documents borrowed by the War Department in an effort to obtain as nearly complete military service records as possible. The abstracts made from the original records were verified by a separate operation of comparison, and every conceivable precaution was taken to ensure that the abstracts were accurate.

The compiled service records of soldiers belonging to units from the State of South Carolina are arranged according to a complicated organizational breakdown ending with either the regiment or independent battalion or company. Under each unit the service records are arranged alphabetically by soldiers’ surnames.

Preceding the jacket-envelopes for individual soldiers in each organizational unit there are empty envelopes on which are listed the officers of that unit. Following these are jacket-envelopes containing (1) caption cards for muster-in and muster-out rolls showing the exact caption of the rolls that were copied and the certificate of the mustering officer verifying the accuracy of the rolls; and (2) record-of-events cards, indicating the activities in which any portion of the unit had been engaged.

Two separate indexes may be used to locate the compiled service record of a soldier from the State of South Carolina. One is a card index to the service records of soldiers who served in organizations from the State of South Carolina. This index contains the names of South Carolina soldiers for whom there are compiled service records. The cards give the name of the soldier, his rank, the unit in which he served, and often a statement concerning the origin or background of
that unit. The information contained in this State index is duplicated in a "consolidated" or master card index (reproduced as Microcopy 253) that contains the names of all Confederate soldiers found in compiling the service records, regardless of whether the service was with a unit furnished by a particular State, with a unit raised directly by the Confederate Government, or as a staff officer. Unless the unit in which a soldier served is already known, his compiled service record can be located only through the use of one of these indexes.

The compiled service records reproduced in this microcopy and the indexes referred to above are part of a body of records in the National Archives designated as Record Group 109, War Department Collection of Confederate Records.

The compiled service record of a Confederate soldier from South Carolina may not appear in this microcopy for several reasons. First, he may not have served in a South Carolina unit. Second, he may have served under a different name or used a different spelling of his name. Third, proper records of his service may not have been made by the Confederate Army, or, if made, may have been lost or destroyed in the confusion that often attended the initial mobilization, subsequent military operations, or the final surrender of the Confederate military forces. Fourth, the references to the soldier in the original records may be so vague that it has not been practicable to determine his correct name or the unit in which he served.

Card abstracts of vague entries in the original records of military service, together with the originals of any papers containing vague references to individual soldiers, are maintained in a separate alphabetical series without regard to State or military unit. They are not indexed. Sometimes supposed Confederate military service is shown by the records to have been service in a civilian capacity, as in the case of government employees. Evidence of such service, or of having aided the Confederate cause as a civilian in some other way, may sometimes be obtained from a series of records in the National Archives known as the "Citizens File," consisting of Confederate documents each of which relates only to a particular civilian. They are arranged alphabetically by name of person and are not indexed. Other information about the activities of Confederate civilians is contained in a similar unindexed series of documents accumulated by Union provost marshals and known as the "Provost Marshal File." The National Archives has still other Confederate records in its custody among which documents may possibly be found relating to particular Confederate civilians or soldiers. The records described in this paragraph are available for examination in the National Archives by inquirers or their agents.

**CONTENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Military Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>First Cavalry, A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>C-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>F-Hi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ho-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>M-N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Oh-Se</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
First Mounted Militia, A-C

Second Cavalry, A-C

Second Battalion, Cavalry Reserves

Third Cavalry, A-B

Fourth Cavalry, A-B

Fourth Battalion, Cavalry

Fourth Regiment, Cavalry Militia

Fifth Cavalry, A-Ca

Sixth Cavalry, A-B

Seventh Cavalry, A-D

Tenth Battalion, Cavalry

Twelfth Battalion, Cavalry (Fourth Squadron Cavalry)
Fourteenth Battalion, Cavalry
Seventeenth (Sixth) Battalion, Cavalry
Nineteenth Battalion, Cavalry, A-L
M-Z
Capt. A. W. Cordes' Co., Cavalry (North Santee Mounted Rifles)
Capt. Theodore Cordes' Co., Cavalry Militia (German Hussars)
De Saussure's Squadron of Cavalry
Capt. A. C. Earle's Cavalry
Capt. Kirk's Co., Partisan Rangers, A-G
H-Y
Capt. Rodgers' Co., Cavalry (State Troops)
Capt. Rutledge's Co., Cavalry Militia (Charleston Light Dragoons)
Capt. Simon's Co., Volunteers (Etiwan Rangers)
Capt. Trenholm's Co., Militia (Rutledge Mounted Riflemen)
Capt. Trenholm's Co., Rutledge Mounted Riflemen and Horse Artillery, A-S
T-Y
Capt. Tucker's Co., Cavalry
Capt. Walpole's Co., Cavalry (Stono Scouts)
First Artillery, A-Br
Bu-Da
De-Ga
Ge-Ho
Hu-K
L-Me
Mi-P
Q-Sq
St-Y
First Regiment Artillery, Militia
Second Artillery, A-Bo
Br-C
D-G
H-J
K-Me
Mi-P
R-Se
Sh-T
U-Z
Third (Palmetto) Battalion, Light Artillery, A-B
C-Di
Do-G
H-Je
Jo-L
M-Pl
Po-S
T-Y
Manigault's Battalion, Artillery, A-C
   D-H
   I-Me
   Mi-Si
   Sk-Z
Fifteenth (Lucas') Battalion, Heavy Artillery, A-G
   H-M
   N-Y
Capt. Bachman's Co., Artillery (German Light Artillery)
Capt. Beauregard's Co., Light Artillery (Ferguson's Co., Light Artillery),
   A-F
   G-Y
Capt. Child's Co., Artillery
Capt. Fickling's Co., Artillery (Brooks Light Artillery)
Capt. Gaillard's Co., Light Artillery (Santee Light Artillery)
Capt. Garden's Co., Light Artillery (Palmetto Light Battery)
Capt. Gilchrist's Co., Heavy Artillery (Gist Guard)
Capt. Gregg's Co., Artillery (McQueen Light Artillery)
Capt. Hart's Co., Horse Artillery, Volunteers (Washington Artillery)
Capt. Jeter's Co., Light Artillery (Macbeth Light Artillery)
Capt. J. T. Kanapaux's Co., Light Artillery (Lafayette Artillery)
Capt. Kelly's Co., Light Artillery (Chesterfield Artillery)
Capt. Lee's Co., Artillery
Capt. Mathewes' Co., Heavy Artillery
Capt. Melchers' Co., Artillery (Co. B, German Artillery)
Capt Parker's Co., Light Artillery (Marion Artillery), A-F
   G-W
Capt. Stuart's Co., Artillery (Beaufort Volunteer Artillery)
Capt. Wagener's Co., Light Artillery (Co. A, German Artillery)
Capt. Walter's Co., Light Artillery (Washington Artillery), A-B
   C-W
Capt. Mayham Ward's Co., Artillery (Waccamaw Light Artillery)
   V-Y
Capt. Zimmerman's Co., Artillery (Pee Dee Artillery)
First (Butler's) Infantry, A-Bo
   Br-Co
   Cr-F
   G-Hi
   Ho-K
   L-Mi
   Mo-Ri
   Ro-Te
   Th-Y
First (Hagood's) Infantry, A-Br
   Bu-E
   F-Hi
122   Ho-L
123   M-O
124   P-Sp
125   St-Z
126   First (McCreary's) Infantry (First Provisional Army), A-Br
127       Bu-C
128       D-Go
129       Gr-I
130       J-Ma
131       Mc-N
132       O-R
133       S-Th
134       Ti-Z
135   First (Orr's) Rifles, A-Bo
136       Br-Cl
137       Co-Fo
138       Fr-Ha
139       He-Ke
140       Ki-Ma
141       Mc-My
142       N-Ri
143       Ro-S
144       T-Z
145   First Infantry (Six Months, 1861), A-P
146       R-Z
147   First Regiment, Militia (Charleston Reserves)
148   First Regiment Charleston Guard
149   First State Troops (Six Months, 1863-64), A-D
150       E-Y
151   First (Charleston) Battalion, Infantry (Gaillard's Battalion), A-G
152   First Battalion, Sharp Shooters
153   First Regiment Rifles, Militia (Branch's Rifle Regiment)
154   Second Infantry (Second Palmetto Regiment), A-B
155       C-Dr
156       Du-G
157       H-K
158       L-Mi
159       Mo-P
160       R-S
161       T-Z
162   Second Rifles, A-B
163       C-De
164       Do-G
165       H-J
Second State Troops (Six Months, 1863-64), A-J
K-Z
Second Reserves (Ninety Days, 1862-63)
Second Battalion, Sharpshooters
Third Infantry, A-Cl
Co-F
G-J
K-Mi
Mo-R
S-Th
Ti-Z
Third (Lawren's and James') Battalion, Infantry, A-F
G-M
N-Y
Third Reserves (Ninety Days, 1862-63)
Third Battalion Reserves
Third State Troops (Six Months, 1863-64), A-G
H-Y
Fourth Infantry, A-D
E-Mc
Me-Y
Fourth State Troops (Six Months, 1883-64), A-H
I-S
T-Z
Fourth Battalion, Reserves
Fifth Infantry, A-B
D-F
G-He
Hi-L
M
N-R
S-T
V-Z
Fifth State Troops (Six Months, 1863-64), A-I
J-Z
Fifth Reserves (Ninety Days, 1862-63), A-S
T-Y
Fifth (Brown's) Battalion, Reserves Fifth Militia
Sixth Infantry, A-Bo
Br-C1
Co-D
E-G
Sixth Reserves (Ninety Days, 1862-63)
Sixth (Byrd's) Battalion, Infantry
Sixth (Merriwether's) Battalion, Reserves

Seventh Infantry, A-Bo
Br-Cl
Co-D
E-G
H-K
L-M
N-R
S-Ti
To-Z

Seventh Reserves (Ninety Days, 1862-63)
Seventh (Ward's) Battalion, State Reserves
Seventh (Nelson's) Battalion, Infantry (Enfield Rifles), A-C
D-Hi
Ho-Me
Mi-R
S-Y

Eighth Infantry, A-C
D-Ha
He-L
M-O
P-T
W-Z

Eighth Reserves
Eighth (Stalling's) Battalion, Reserves

Ninth Infantry, A-F
G-O
P-Z

Ninth Reserves (Ninety Days, 1862-63), A-B
C-Y

Ninth Battalion, Infantry (Pee Dee Legion)

Tenth Infantry, A-Cl
Co-G
H-K
L-M
N-S1
Sm-Y

Eleventh Infantry (Ninth Volunteers), A-B
Eleventh Reserves (Ninety Days, 1862-63)

Twelfth Infantry, A-B

Thirteenth Infantry, A-B

Thirteenth Battalion, Infantry (Fourth and Mattison's)

Fourteenth Infantry, A-Bo

Fifteenth Infantry, A-B

Sixteenth Infantry (Greenville Regiment), A-B

Sixteenth Regiment, Militia
Seventeenth Infantry, A-Ch
292 Cl-F
293 G-L
294 M-O
295 P-S
296 T-Z

Seventeenth Regiment, Militia

Eighteenth Infantry, A-B
298 C-F
299 G-I
300 J-Ma
301 Mc-P
302 Q-T
303 V-Z

Eighteenth Regiment, Militia

Nineteenth Infantry, A-Cl
305 Co-G
306 H-Ma
307 Mc-R
308 S-Z

Nineteenth Regiment, Militia

Twentieth Infantry, A-B
310 C-D
311 E-G
312 H-I
313 J-L
314 M-O
315 P-R
316 S
317 T-Z

Twentieth Regiment, Militia

Twenty-first Infantry, A-B
319 C-E
320 F-Hi
321 Ho-Ma
322 Mc-Pi
323 Pi-S
324 T-Z

Twenty-first Regiment, Militia

Twenty-second Infantry, A-B
326 C-E
327 F-H
328 I-O
329 P-Sp
330 St-Y

Twenty-second Regiment, Militia

Twenty-third Infantry (Hatch's Regiment, Coast Rangers), A-Cl
332 Co-F
333 G-J
334 K-M

Twenty-third Regiment, Militia
Twenty-fourth Infantry, A-Cl
  Co-G
  H-K
  L-Pa
  Pe-S
  T-Z

Twenty-fourth Militia
Sixteenth and Twenty-fourth (Consolidated) Infantry

Twenty-fifth Infantry (Eutaw Regiment), A-B
  C-E
  F-H
  I-Ma
  Mc-O
  P-Si
  Sm-Z

Twenty-fifth Militia

Twenty-sixth Infantry, A-C
  D-G
  H-K
  L-O
  P-Sp
  St-Y

Twenty-seventh Infantry (Gaillard's Regiment), A-Ca
  Ce-G
  H-L
  M-R
  S-Z

Battalion State Cadets, Local Defense Troops Charleston
  Capt. Charbonnier's Co., Militia (Pickens Rifles)
  Charleston Arsenal Battalion
  Conscripts, South Carolina
  Capt. Estill's Co., Infantry, Local Defense (Arsenal Guard, Charleston)
  Capt. Hamilton's Co., Provost Guard

Hampton Legion, A-Be
  Bi-Ch
  Cl-D
  E-G
  H-I
  J-L
  M-N
  O-R
  S-Th
  Ti-Z

Holcombe Legion, A-Bo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Manigault's Battalion, Volunteers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
<td>Ordnance Guards (Capt. Dotterer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palmetto (First Palmetto) Sharp Shooters (Jenkins Regiment), A-Bo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381</td>
<td>Capt. Rhett's Co. (Brooks Home Guards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383</td>
<td>Capt. Senn's Co., Post Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384</td>
<td>Capt. Shiver's Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385</td>
<td>Capt. Simon's Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388</td>
<td>South Carolina (Walker's) Battalion, Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389</td>
<td>Capt. Symons' Co., Sea Fencibles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>Miscellaneous, South Carolina</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>